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SNYDER, Letaghton,

Positively the Best Place to Buy Your Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Plated Spectacles, Books
Stationery, School Supplies, get the Best Goods at the Prices. '

Silver Watches I have all from
$8 to ; they are only the very best
American watches. It is useless to buy a
low priced watch as the movement is al-

most worthless.

1 have a $5.00 nickel watch. Americas
Watches All kinds. Gold : only the make, that cannot be beat for durability

best Gold-fille- d at any price you ami correct time-keepin- g. For boy's I
an name, from to $50, or more, if you i1lTe the best watoh t 0(mced ; you canwant a minute repeater. get it at the very small cost of $2.50 ; they
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are warranted to kaep time ; call and see
them even if you dont buy.

Watch Chains 50 different styles at any
price from 50c. up to 12.00. The highest
priced are warranted to wear 25 years ; if
they don't they will be replaced.
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is Ware, School
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: From 75c. to 15.00 ; some as
small as watch, also the sizes.

r" Spectacles : I have anything you want
in that line from 15c. eye-glass- es to 8.00
gold-rimm- ed spectacles to suit all eyes and
a fit guaranteed or no sale.
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Clocks
larger

proper

clasp

attachment to hold back the cuff: they are
beautiful.

Kings Wedding rings, engagement
rings, gold rings, silver rings, filled rings,
plated rings, rings with diamonds, rings
with opals, rings with pearls, rimrs with
stones of almost every description used for
ring setting, rings for little boys and girls
and gentlemen and ladies in all sizes.

7 ana Madges in great vane-fh- ea the best.spectacles are ty ,)oth am, Jf any.
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thing in this line that I have not m stock I
can easily get it you.

Silverware : I hare an excellent as-
sortment very low The qual-
ity is the yery best.

School Books and School Supplies : I
hare a lull line. A bargain in school
companions, get one with lock and key
for 5c. Note paper and envelopes : I
hare the largest assortmet in town.

Blank Books, such as ledgers, day books,
journals, cash books, pass books, butcher
books, blank receipts, notes, drafts, orders,
time books, milk books, deed mortgages and
other blanks.

Railroad men if you need a watch go to want; call and see new things : brooches Pnl-di- r

D. S. Bock and get the best, the Rockford with pin and chain attachment, ladies' oaie,
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